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The greet windstorm which swept 

this section on Friday last did consider
able damage, levelling fences, unroofing 
buildings, and breaking trwRg^ No 
fatalities are reported, though^n other 
parts of Canada and northern New

“The House of Hatsz
Athens Lumber Yar The Merohenie Sank et Canada

aM%V

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

- ' *

Building Lumber 
Saab and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

Athens Grain Warehouse

reported.
Athens

York several deaths are
The meet serious damage in 
was the destruction ot a large colored- 
glass window in the Church of St, 
Denis.

$6.747,680
6,660.478

84.000.000
Paid Up Capital 
Reserve .. • *
Total Assets (80th Nov.4912) over ..

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE In the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms, 
rfeven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE E 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on aM local branches, ana at I 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches In Canada 186. M 

Sub-Agencies at FrankvUie and Addison—open every 
Wednesday. N
ATHENS BRANCH dOHN wpTSON, Manager, k

)

HATS FOR MENGananoqoe council has rewired an 
oiler for street lighting by electricity 
brought from Kingston Mills. On a 
10-year contract, fiO c.p. tungsten 
lights would oast 87 20 for a oontin- 
ous service every night in the year ; 
commercial lOo per watt, 30 per cent, 
discount for prompt payments ; pri
vate residences 10c per watt, 35 per 
cent, diydfint; manufacturers, 10c. 

1er Weu, 25 per cent. discount. 
tVhen owners of power in this district 
are able to duplicate this offer the 
lighting of Athens streets will oeaas 
to be a problem.

i v

Spring styles you’ll like
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

' The crowning evidence of perfect taste among clean-cut 
correctly dressed men is a “Craig Hat." .

It gives to the wearer that distinctive individuality 
made possible only by the up-to-the-minute style, honest 

. workmanship ancLperfect fit.

Stiff and Soft Felt Hats.

Price $2.00 and upwards. * »

VERY LOWEST PRICES
fv lMr Q. W. Brown is confined to bis 

home with an attack of rheumatism.Local and^Gener jl
A A/I BATON 2E Misa R. Morris spent Easter lith
Ma IVI. 2C friends in Ottawa

More investigation at the start will 
less disappointment in the end.

The St Lawrence River is now re
ported to be dear of ice.

Miss Mabel Pipe of Brockviile is 
visiting frienbs in Athens this week

Mr and Mrs A. Ducolon leaves 
Athens this week fer their factory near 
Winchester.

Mrs Chas. F. Yates and little 
daughter, Generva, are visiting friends 
in Morrickville.

Mr Wm. Yates, late of Lyn, is 
opening a farm machinery depot fat the 
Dowsley Block.

Mrs Grnndy has returned at Athens 
after spending the winter in Ga^ 
que.
__Cash paid for cow-hides, horse-hides,
sheep pelts end deacon skins—at Will- 
son’s Meat Market.

Last week representatives of the 
Ottawa and Morrisburg Electric Rail
way met the Brook ville Town Council 
and the Council of the Board of Trade 
in Victoria Hall and outlined a pro
position to make our county town the 
terminal of the railway, with possibly 
a street-car service in the town. The 
proposition was favorably received and 
negotiations will be continued to ob
tain a mutually advantageous arrange 
ment Perhaps this line, which now 
looks as if it would be built, may ulti
mately develop into the long antici
pated belt line that is to run through 
Athens and on to Ottawa.

Mr D. R. Perry begins his duties as 
Village Officer on Monday next.

The A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge car
ried the higher schedule by a majority 
of 14,134 votes in a division.

It is believed that the Whitney gov
ernment will introduce legislation at 
this session to wipe ont the bottle 
trade in hotels.
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Rural ’Phone. Day or night call* 

responded to promptly. R. CRAIG 46 CO.Rev. Dr. Sparling of Wall St. 
Church, Brockviile, baa been invited 
to Carleton Place Church.

“C attar tic dicat an de cur tgieti Uct- 
tum." Brilliant student translating— 
Caesar sicked the cat on the our. I 
guess he licked him

Mr Byron W. Loverin, of Greenbusb 
returned borne this week after spend
ing several montbe in the West, chief
ly at Edmonton.

Mrs A N. Sherman, who has been 
ill for several weeks, is now visiting 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs 
Frank Poulin.

The maple sugar season opened last 
week with a good run of sap, in apite 
of what appeared to lie unfavorable 
weather.

The Ottawa Hockey Club has not 
been a paying venture the past win
ter, and it is expected that the season 
will close with a deficit of over 83,000.

The man who tells the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth 
at all times can never hope to be 
popular in human society.

O. W. Landon, Lansdowne, was 
elected Jr. Deputy G. M. of the Grand 
Orange Lodge of Ontario East at 
Peterboro on Thursday.

Mr John Ross has been very ill 
since his recurrent attack of appendici
tis, and has suffered severe pain con-

The peuple of the United States ap l'nua**?- 
parentiy without design, haye elected a A six thousand egg incubator just 
temperance administration. It is said opi ned in Morrisburg marks a forward 
that President Wilson will exclude in- movement in the development of the 
toxicants from the White House, and egg and poultry business in Eastern 
that Bryan is an enthusiastic advocate Ontario.
ot prohibition Dr. C. M. B. Cornell of Brockviile'

The Provincial Board of Health is was called here on Sunday by the 
taking steps to abolish the common serious illness of Mrs .Levi Stevens, 
roller towel and the public drinking whose condition has for several days 
cup all over the province The board caused her friends anxiety, 
has also decided to have an investi- leotnre on ..How Romanism
gallon into sanitary conditions in bar- Ruing # Country„ ia to be given in the
bei shops Methodist church, Lvndhurst, on

Mr Plewes, accountant in the Tor- April 3rd, by Patrick Morgan, editor 
onto Bank, ia leaving for Lyndhurat, 0f ‘"The Liberator,” Ottawa. > 
where he has been promoted to mans Thfi towDshi of RU1 ig falU 
gar, Mr Hudspeth, who has bad charge with other progreesive local-
the,e for several years past, is leaving #nd jg d aw.y with statute 
for Colb.ro. to manage the branch in ^ Road work wi„ hereafter ^ 
that town. - Gananoqoe Reporter. don„ UDl|er the direction 0, a commis 

Wanted—The Names and Address sioner. 
es ot ui; Blind People in pr near by Rpcor(W R Mi„er. Mrs Jennie 
tins Municipality S.ghted persons Moody> Alva Dales and Mm Daley, of 
knowing of such addresses will cooler Ma||/r’ytown were all committed for
DOMINION1"1 "TACTILE ^ IpKESS ^ial ^ Ogdenabuig on Friday and 

Publishers ol Free Books and Mags- en vracuse. 
zines lor the Blimi, 275 Delaware Mr George McNamara, a typo^raph- 
A venue, Tomnto. ical graduate ol this office, now fore-

A form of litigation of a most un ™an *n office of the Gazette, Bur- 
usual nature has been commenced in Hngton, visited friends here and at 
London, Ont wheie a retiied clergy Gel ta last week.
man has gnrnished the wages of a The millinery openings were largely 
Canadian Pacific Railway brakesman, attended last week. The broad brims 
It is claimed by the plaintiff that hr and alouchy, inverted dish-pan models 
officiated at the wedding laai October, ot recent years are giving place to lids 
The garnishee is for $5 and $4 cost*, with more altitudinous crowns.
The defendant pleads innocence ot hobble on the hats Would be welcomed 
the custom that the clergyman received by sight-seers.
pay for such services . * . . . , ,
r J A try tor local option is to be made

Bright Easter services were held in in Brockyille and the campaign was 
the village churches on Sunday and opened a few days ago by Alliance 
large congregations attended. In the speaker*. One was a minister of the 
tvening the large auditorium of the gospel and his language is characterized 
Methodist church was filled to the by the Times as “intemperate and 
doors, many coming from the country to blasphemous.” Another lot of these 
hear the cantata presented by the choir wicked men will be in Brockviile on 
the subject of which was “Love Tri- April 1st.
umphunt, » tele of the fi.at Baste, ri, Mr Andrew Dillon of EllUville died 
tide. The theme was presented at the General Hospital. Brockviile, on 
roterva's during the singing by Miss Fridav )aat> following an operation for 
Ola Derbyshire, and her voice, nicely a|l|#ndicitis aged 39 years. He was 
modulated and sympathetic, wa, heard lor a linM1 employed on the construc
tif m all parte ol the building tio„ of the Athens P. O. last summer, 
Ihe regular choir was aided by the ,nd friends here learned with surprise 
presence of Miss Rae Oslllsgher ol and sorrow of hie sudden death. 
Nt-wboro, soprano, and Mr John
White, tenor. The cantata proved to Chief Hillia signalised his roappoint- 
be a musical treat, previously unexcell- ment to the head ot our constabulary 
ed in Athens, the solos, ducts' quai- force by bringing to b ok a quartette 
telles and unison passages being ren- of alleged drunks, firioging a “jag”

I dei ed in a truly artistic manner that into a local option municipality is a 
brought out ihe full beauty if eh. parlous undertaking and should not be 
story. The whole cantata was inspir- entered upon lightly. Some are in-.

_ __________________ ing, impressive, and the ohoir leader dined to regard with leniency the
In all countries. Ask fur our 1NVEN- I aIld organist, Mrs Derbyshire, de offence of being simply drunk (with no 
TOR S ADVlSKR^whlch will be sent ree- aerves great credit for the success of disorderly trimmings), but the law is i 

3^!^ * th* 1-mutation plain and it. infection is cosily.

KING STREET BROCKVILLE■i

A. TAYLOR & SON
Notice To CreditorsAgents for

BELL AND
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Karley, late of the Village of Athens, 
in the County''of Leeds, Merchant, 
deceased.

ano- .

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
“The Statutes of Ontario,” I. George V. 
Chapter 26. Sec. 55, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
the said William Karley, who died on or 
about the tenth day of February, 1913, are 
required on or before the twenty-sixth day 
of April, 1913, to send by post prepaid or 
deliver to T. R. Beale of the Village of 
Athens, Solicitor for the Executors of the 
last Will and Testament of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts, and the nature ot the securities 
if any, held by them.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that after last such mentioned date the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part there
of to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Athens the 19th day of March. 
19*3-

Quality rAthensMain Street
.

Mr Milton Mansell with his son 
Roes and daughter, Miss Ethel, left 
this week for their prairie home at 
Maple Creek, Sask.

Ottawa haa now two police women 
They were sworn in a few days ago 
and were detailed for duty on the city 

They are the first in

-

INCattle and Horses
y age. pure bred or 
style for any purpose

8. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

For Holstein cattle an 
grades: also horses, any 
—Apply to

i

Evaporators89-tf
police force 
Canada.

More than $90,000 in unclaimed 
dividends of shareholders of t^e de
funct York Loan Company is being 
held by the Toronto General Trusts 
Company awaiting applications from 
the shareholders.
—For Sale—A High-Arm Davis 
Sewing Machine. Very low prioe for 
quick sale. Applv at the Reporter 
office.

r «
Be wise this year and instal an '-'EARL” outfit in your 
sugar bush. Why ? Because it is less expensive to make 
first class syrup in one of our outfits than an inferior quality 
by using old fashioned methods. Now is the time to give 
your maple syrup business your consideration. Our evapor 
ators are the greatest time and money savers on the mar 
ket.

Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

Cut Flowers :

*s
I
I Call and see one of our outfits or write us for further - 

formation and prices.
We make pans to fit any arch.

i
! kT. R. BEALE

Solicitor for Eliza Karley and R. J. 
Seymour,* Executors of the Will of the 
said deceased.
NOTICE—All accounts due the late Wil

liam Karley must be paid to Mrs. Wm. 
Karley by the 26th day of April, 1913.

Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc. S

SR. B. Heather s
*Tel. 228; G. H. 66

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIO

Ontario ^

$
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BROCKVILLE,

i The People’s Column !
Farm To Rent*

The Dobbs farm, about three miles South of 
Athens, to offered for rental. Residence, barns 
etc. A bout 100 acres. Apply to Mrs William 
Karley, Athens, or to

■*—Kingston Business 
College

KINGSTON. - • ONTARIO

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

FURNITURElllilfa. ilt-tl
M

T. R. BEALE, Athene
Limited 12 tf.

CALL AND SEE
stock of ',

High-Class Furniture ;

. f
Maid Wanted our

For general housework. Wages $12.00 per 
nth. Railway fare paid.

C.U. NASH
183 Princess St., Kingston.18-18

For Sale For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com- i 
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

, ing Room, Bedroom, or simply . 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements. I

Our long experience enables ' • 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

offers superior courses in Bookkeep

ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 

Improvement and all Commercial 
Bubjeots.

Our graduates secure best posi

Heavy Platform Spring Wagon, pair of Bob. 
sleighs. Double Harnens, etc. Apply to

JOHN FREEMAN, Athens.
8 t.f.

NOW IS THE TIME NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

to get ready to give your horse
tions.

A SPRING HAIR CUTParticulars free. MADE IN CANADA
H. P. METCALFE, Principal You should have one of our Piwer 

Crank Hurse Clipper Machines. 
Our Clippers are driven by a mech
anism consisting of a number of 
gear wheels so arranged that a 
great speed is attained. The whole 
conveniently enclosed in a dustproof 
gear box. The cogs in the machine 
are cut from solid metal. The flex
ible shaft is 6 ft. long, fitted with 
patent clipping head.

Our price $7.50 
Sheep shearing

tra ...........
New Market hand clippers.. . . 1.65
Hand Fetlock clippers............  1.25

Knives sharpened and guaranteed 
to be as good as new at 50c a pair.

We have a large stock and our 
assortment will please you.

Let us sell you YOUR HARNESS 
for Spring. Our make, wear well, 
look well, and fit well. We carry a 
full line both single and double, 
together with all kinds of Harness 
parte.

Our prices are the lowest and 
quality the best.

A
If you are open to conviction and can 

be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that it to the bent, if you 
will call at our Ware rooms and examine 
its merits.

T. G. Stevens

psHeadache PICTURE-FRAMING
Equipped witn Howard Straining Rods 

which aid in creating the tonal and con
structional superiority of the “Newoombe.

Mr. K. F. Tomkins, Ex-Mayor ofCoati-
coi k jays so.
“Your tablets are a safe and effective 
remedy for headache. M
Mr Geo. Lc^ge, Editor of Granby Lender, 
Mail says so.
“Your Zutoo tablets deserve to be widely 
known as a cure that will cure. *

KNABE PIANOattachments ex- 
................ .. .$4.25

The World’s Best Piano, 
Patronized by Royalty 

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 
purchased three for Rideau Hail.

frrajor A. C. Hanson, B A., B.C.L, wye so. 
“1 use Zutoo tablets and find them a very 
satisfactory eyre for headache. " 

pSo says evefyj mother’s son who has triedMoo Blundall Pianos
Is a High-Grade Plano 

ot Distinctive Tone Quality. Exquisite Do- 
sign and Finish.

ADOPT THEM
Adopt the use of Classified 

Want Ada. They have proved 
money makers for others. 
They are appreciated by the 
buyer, as they enable him to 
quickly locate the place wlpre 
he can find hit requirements 
Will he; ffndjyew.1 business

Also s few carriages to sell Rt greatly 
reduced prloi-s . rather than 

carry them over.

CK AS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE W. B. Feroival
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